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C. It. DKLAP. Secretary.
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CROCKERY SALE
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SATURDAY, APRIL 16th ONLY
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White Ware

White and Gold Patterns

I

Tea Cups and Saucers
Coffee Cups and Saucers

30

35c
30c
25c
25c
25c

After Dinner Coffees
Dinner Plates

--

!

Soup Plates
Mush Dishes
Fruit Dishes
rnw Bowls (Round)
Small Vegetable Dish (Round).
Medium Vegetable Dish (Round)
' prtre Vegetable Dish (Round)
Medium Vegetable Dish (Oblong)
Large Vegetable Dish (Oblong)

12c

35c
50c
75

50c
7fC

Small Platters
Large Platters

at

3SC

75c

Tea Cups and Saucers
Tea Cups (Only)
Dinner Plates

25c
20c
20c
20c

Mush Dishes
Fruit Dishes

lie

Soup Plates
Gravy Boats

20c

Medium, Vegetable Dish (Round)
Small Vegetable Dish (Round)

60c
35c
50c
75c

15c

Medium Platters
Large Platters
4 Large Plates
Large Plates
Sugar Bowls
Creamers

12c
15c

50c
35c

te

of
Best grade Crockery We carry no SECONDS. Sets
any number of pieces. In. addition we' have EIGHT patterns to select
from For camps, boarding houses, restaurants, etc., we are prepared
to furnish HOTEL ware. We boast of the largest and best Crockery
assortment in Klamath Falls.
p

Just received, some beautiful patterns
suitable for Wedding Gifts, etc.

If in need of dishes see

in genuine

us: We can save you money.

Klamath Variety ShoP
store

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS ON FIRST
THREE UNITS OF PAVING

The attention of Delinquent Lien Debtors
on the first three paving units is called to the
urgency of the situation confronting the
mon Council on May First, next. On that date
the principal of the remaining outstanding
bonds on those units, amounting to $47,818.53,
will be due and payable; and the bonds themselves wilf be presented for. payment to the city

.

treasurer on that date.
There is in the hands of the city treasurer
applicable to that purpose $31,185.02, the difference or $16,633.51 represents the delinquent
principal that must be met besides the accrued
interest if the financial integrity of the city is
There is no other source
to be maintained.

than the delinquent Lien Debtors from which
the necessary funds can be secured to meet this
liability. ' It is therefore imperatively . necessary
that the delinquent Lien Debtors awake to that
fact and come forward at once with the balance due on his or her assessments in accordance with notice thereof recently received by
them.
The Common Council has noted also the
amount of delinquencies existing on other paving units, including the first installments on the
more recent street improvements and it causes
the council to hesitate in ordering new improvements petitioned for until these latter delinquencies are approximately paid up.
By order of tho Common Council.
A. L. LEAVITT,
Dated April 11th, 1921.
14-1- 6
Police Judge.

Free Dinner Set With Every

11-2-

m

NOTICH FOlt PUiUjICATIO.V

Horeatter Tho Heratd will publish
temperatbs mean and maximum
tures and precipitation record asvtak- I on by tbo U. S. Itoclamatlon service
Department of tbo Interior
ruDiicauon win cover me
nt
,vk.0y!'w;,
lr,,'i U? Previous to tbo paper's Issuo. up
:.?; '.To-jto 5 o'clock ot tbo day.
(I'lIllI.lHHKU)

given
NOTICE Is horoby
that
Jninea K. Caldwell,
ot
Klamath
Knlls, Oregon, who, on Juno 23,
19Ui, made Homestead Kntry, No.
0S7GG, tor Lots
17,
Soctlou
Township 41 S, llango 10 L
Meridian, has fllod notlco of
Intention to muko final tbreo-yca- r
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
nliovo duscrlbod, before C, II, DoLap,
Clork of tho County Court, at KIs
math Pnlls, Oregon, on tho 20th day
at Mny, 1921.
Claimants names as wltncssos:
Carl Howlo, S. V. Lewis, both of
l,
KInmnth Falls, Oregon. Prank
John Totton, both ot Merrill,
Oregon.
Notlco will bo publlshod for tlvo
consocutlvo wooka In tho Klamnth
Hornld.
JAS. P. nunaKss
3--
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HUDSON CARS
FOR HIRE
The cars that go
and get back.
Phone 77
REX CAFE

Tho Standard needs no description, no pralso. It
speaks and stands for Itself and Is so unlTorsally
known that when you say Standard Range It Is like
gold.
saying
For a short time wo will give to every purchaser ot
dlnnor sot ot Bluebird
a Standard Range ono
china, either in gold or blue band. A white enamel
rango.
goes
each
base
with
'

A white enamel Standard Range
A plain black

ATTENTION!
Timberworkers.
Open Meeting
Friday Evening
April 15th. at
8 o'clock.
We have a message
for you.

am closing out my furniture
stock, AT 910 MAIN STREET and
you can get some fine bargains. I
also have other new and secondhand articles. Just drop in and take
a look. You will save money.

W. H. ROSS
906 MAIN STREET

v

Good News
Charter Open
Workers Welcome
Bscement T. O. O. F, Bids
Mam and 5th,
All

$79.90
Standard Range $70.00

G3

Onb-ria-

neglstor.

Toledo Standard Range
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Phone 531-W. E. and J. E. PATTERSON
CONTRACTING PAINTERS
R

We give all cur work personal attention. Use nothing but flret
Let us give you figures on your palatine.

elite taatetUl.

133 N. 4th St.

Res. Phone

531-- R

